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had been sent frpm the Camp before Cambray. The 
zytb. past, the Mareschal dt Crttui came to rV e t%, on 
the next day parted from thence again to Tkionville * 
We have letters from CeWeflt̂  dated yesterday, whic* 
fay, that Majpr General SailHr, was passed through ih fa 
psace, going to the Duke of Lorrain, who is postejf" 
with tke Troops under fait command between Treved 
and Tkionville, 

„Hlgue,Mayj. ThetleeiTermuclen, Envpy pfthe 
Bilhop pf Munstcr,is returned home,to give fais Master 
an account of hL Negotiation, and to hasten the march 

journcd from the sixteenth of April last past, , pftbe FprCes which, accor ing tp the Treaty lately 
unto the twenty fir8 of this tnstantrnonth} concluded ac Brussels, thatBijIi- pis forthwith to fend 

Whitehall, Miy I. 

H I S Majesty was pleased this day in Council to or
der tbe Proclamation following ito be forthwith 

published. 
BY. T H E KING. 

A Proclamation Requiring, the,Members of both Hau-
•ses ot Parliament ro give tfaeir Attendance upon tfae 
*i day of May inslanci 

T H E Kings Most Excellent V/lijefty taking 
notice tbat this present Par'iamentwis Ad

os May t And heirg desirous (in respect offeveral 
important' matters then intended to be debited and 
considered*) to have then a' full Assembly of the Mem
bers of sloth Houses of Parliament, Hilh with the Ad
dict tf His Privy Council, thought ft to declare and, 
publish this His Royal Pleasure and Purpose; And 
doth therefore hereby Require all tnd ivery the Lords 
Spiritual and Temporal of this Realm, and the ̂ nights, 
Citizens and Burgesses of the House » / Commons* to 
*»sue theit Attendance at Westminster, on the said twen
ty first day ofthis instint May preciJely;And His Maje

sty doth ixpiUd ready Conformity to this His Royal 
Will and Pleasure. ' * 

Given at Our Court at Whitehall, the second day of 
May, in che Twenty ninth year os Our Reign, 

ilidridtApril it. Thit day the King , accompanied 
with his Highness Don -fuan, begun fais journy from 
faence towards Amgom -Dt** $eanldiaques, who was 
banished from Court, is -recalled, and the Kin{ has 
••conferred on him the.place of Introductor of AmbiC. 
sidors. , 

sir is burgh, April j"o. The Trppps that have Win
tered in these parts, aroppw all on their March; the 
Imperialists descend on tf-e other side of the Rhine to
wards Pbilipsburg,And tfae French ot, this Jjjjg .towards 
the Lower Atfiet: the former will have tfais day.their 
Head quarter ac Renken, and tbe latter, being com
manded by the Sieur dt Monclar, will encamp at Bcn-
feld. 

Francfoti, Miy i -On Munday last arrived bere the 
Duke of Saxen Liweiburg, frorn whom we Understood, 
tha; several Regimerts were <n their march from 
Stxony and Bphcmiitov.ar,A these parts. The^otb past, 
the Electoral sjrince ps Saxony, and Major General 
Schulttr^ came hither, as elid, some hours afterward, the 
Marquis de Btreyt, Yesterday Major General Scbulttf, 
embarq-aed* or) the Mairi for Cobltntr,. ta the mean 
timej-frver-al Imperial Troops are arrived in thisNeigh-
bourhood, who.are to- continue their march towards 
Opetheim) whicher the Prince bf Saxons, and the Mar
quis ie Btrejt will likewise take their way in a day or 
twp. The Lunenburg and Munster Troops, whp are 
quartered in Wettcravia dp npt yet stir. 

Cologn, May 4. Our Letters frpm Mcr^tell us, that 

tp the assistance ot.the Spanish. Netherlands. Several 
new recruits have been already senr to the Army, from 
whence we have an account, thac things Were at present 
hia pretty good postuie We have Letters from the 
Sieur B inches, dared the 9th ot Pebri.l'y at To bag*,, 
in wbich he gives an account, That the four Sfaips thac 
were sent from faence witfa Men and Precisions, of 
which, two wefe mounted with 36 pieces of Cannon, 
were arrived there ; he had not any news ofthe Frendf 
Squadron, under the command ofthe Cponcic Eftreetv 

Brussels, Mty 7. The Prince pf Oringe »s well aiirisf 
Forces, continues in tbe shine quarters asfprmerly, be*> 
tween Ghent and Bruges, frrjffl whence we are told fais 
Highness will npt remove till his Army is in a cpndiii-
on to act against the Enemy, * hich we are assured may 
be before tfae end pf this "month. The Most Christian. 
King, according to otir last advices, was at Lttle, where, 
as well as at Douay, and other places', greac quantities 
of Bread are Baking j and in tfae mean time, the neces
sary orders, as we are informed, have been issued for the 
drawing rfae French Forces together again, which since 
the taking of Cambray and St Omer, have been in quarts 
ters pf refreshment, and the 15 instant are appointed 
tp Rendezvous near Audenarde. Tfae Letters we re-
ceivefrom Luxemburg of the id instant inform us, chat 
the Dukeof Lorrain was then encamped at Nit^ingcn} 
near Mont St -scan, his Infantry being commanded by 
the Marquis de Grant, and fais Cavalry by the Count 
dfChdvsgniat; thar the Duke pf Lot rain bad advan> 
ced wjih a party of joopHprfe as far as Tkionville, to 
take an account of tfae posture pf the Enemy; whp have 
some Troppspn that side. Several reports have been 
spread* abroad concerning the Dukes of lunenburg hi' 
ving resolved to quit the Confederacy, and co embrace a 
Ncutrality,kut without any ground, and we are assured 
tfaat the Forces pf those Sukes, which are designed to 
come hither, have received orders ro march. His Ex
cellency b.is derfianded of chis Cicy 900600 Florins co
wards che carrying on the War this Summer; and we 
are cold the Magistrates have offered 600000. Last 
nighe we had the Spanish Ordinary, and by ir advice, 
thac the King was departed from Madrid, accompanied 
with Don Juan of Austria, oh hisjptfrney CP Amgm? 
from whence ic was said his Majesty would go toCitalonit 

Ghent, May rj0. The Prince of Oringe has received 
several fresh supplies of men from the United Proyin-

they expected there a Detachment of 10000 men, which j ces, and about the middle of this month, the severaj 
OiEccrr* 



Officer* who are abroad to recruit tfaeir Companies , 
must have them corfipleat,or else they ftirfeirtheir C o m 
mands. The Marquis dt GranA-foheur js expected^inj 
a day or two ac Brust'els, being sent by the DuitepTLor-
H / I I , to concerr matters with our Governor Genefal 
the D u k r dr Vtllw Hermosa, atvd-wkh- the Ptince of 
Orange. T h e frid Duke of Lorrain was encamped 
the i d instant near MontSt Jean, expecting the coming 
down of the reft of the Imperial Army, before fae could 
be in a condition ro engage Milan J action against the 
Enemy, who are laid to be i p p o o strong in Lorrain, 
and are p"osted indistinct Bo "ies ofo the Moselle, tffe 
Star, arid che Muse. "We1 ob not êrt hear that- tlie: 

OfnabrUg Mthste , ot fariehfrirg T r o o f *, wbich are» 
tp comedo thi .ssittaTicfof thcie Courtney, are off their 
rriarcli, which Will be the cauTe that the Duke de Pith 
Hermosa will nfcf be ab'e tobeg ih the Campagne1 so 
fooii as weVcffb be piffled. The t<t\ hista-1 the Frerteh 
Trppps are appoin ed to Rendezvous ag-rin, a ii sS d, 
near Ansenird';' thetfing continues in hese parts- and 
will be at thc said"ReHdeiV us"j.wh'cti ttitkei f trie be^ 
l ievc that thefenespy will cfo fortieth irig more ye> in these 
parts thi S u i m e1 , than flan uricin the r/cf rtsive parts. 

Paris, Ma) it r is "tiaj'ffy parting ftotnf.Uit the ie fM, 
cjrh*e the fame cfsfy aWOt noon Cd St OtSef, where he Continued 
t(H che second instant, and then pasted, frnrn thence to Bdhttne, 
where he lodged that night.and che nexc day continued his jour
ny to Lill, .where his Majoity, purposed co remain some days To 
morrow trie Maife'sehai deScLombcrgSrtA che Dnke of Lttxtnt^ 
DtsV r̂eiOrn frotti hende cowards fl-mdin, Where our F6rr.es are 
tbfUndet'Vous che fifteenth of this inftnrc. We have "Leccers-
{join Tettrnay, which- assure us, that the King had detached 
8000men, who matched cowards the Meufe, under tfiecom-
soandoferje %'\ttir de UCardoniere, ib Whom the King fi'* <"*'• 
iMsf-He ctornmalvd of Maistrt de Cainp General of iht light: 
Htrrft?, whic-Behe Marcjuts de Sefirel had, who was killedi>e-
tortCMdiray, from Metros tbtrf tfftane they wrice, that 
tfaey had a.repgtt til erf, chac 10 or 13 000 Imperialists Were ad
vanced at fir as Virdutt, in which arc $000 French, ahef tHar 
die Duke-as Lonai#hjdpUtarlfnjpe'i'ialOari'bn brtt, Ijxtcik 
iUrg1, {hi SfMOi Troops chac were" there being seiit toNtutna. 

en 
A List of tbt French Officers » f o | wore ]{illti ivthe 

Bind- ff MontCaffcl i which bath, been published 
here, via. 

Regiment Lyunnois. 
Licuftnanc Colo. ) 

nd, i wounded. 
Bjgbr Cap tain's \ 
Two Lieutenants killed. 
Eight Lieutenants > 
Four Undcr-Lieu- > wound. 

•" certantsr J 
Regiment ef Humieres. 

Lieutenanc Colonel killed. 
Major 
NineCaptains. **k 

Three LwutcrranrJ Y woamK 
Two Undcr-Lieu- A 

tenan s J* 
hXigtntaavf) t'ay.ne^ 

***** . ViVr/k 
On Captain <&"&«• 
1 brer Captains wounded. 
Two Lieutenants kiile-di 
F.-ur 7 
Two tin Jer- iwouittled. 

i'euttrtahet' J 
Regimtnt ej Anjou. 

LieucenancColoncl wound. 
Major . . . . 
Two Captains i *»l'™« 
Ten Qapcaim wounded. 
Four Lieutenants killed, 
twtlVe Wtuctranrs; , 
Tw6 Ensigns. J Wound. 

Regimcmvf the- C own. 
Tbe Sieur Ger.sii 7 

Colonel j . Wounded. 
T"wo Catscaiirt* S 
Two Li«ntrn«n<s killed. 
Seven Wounded. 

Ærgiinc*! of Geneve, 
due Capcain killed. 
Fives, apfains' "•„,„„ . 
Two l.re«rtrl»*nts>*0,ln4 

One Ensign "tilled. 
Two bpsigns wounded, 

Italian R giMent. 

Of thsstrse Chttatty ff Must' 
){tl/lttrs. 

The $ieur Se Mo\[tc, Cornet 
killed. 

Thret Musqilsteers ki*led,anu" 
one v.oUor!ed,among wiiieh 
-WIS the Courltute Luc. 

9f tbt fientd frtnpany osMus-
qttiUat, 

Tw6killea,4Jid reis Wounded. 
bf ihe Storcv d ttsdartht. 

TheT Marquis de Lrvourttt' 
Capcain tic-Htenantwound, 

"The Count faCarfe Ensign, 
wounded and prisoner. 

ThrSleiir" deU Grahot Guidon 
killed. 

The Sieur dr in/r) 7 
1 he Sieur de Pas- Swound 

sage Ojarterrn. J 
About 1J 0'nsdatrris killed 

4n<"-ftoiindea. 
Vf the English %*usd*rmt\ 

The Chevalier de la Gaelic 
Capt.Li.cut,.w'-un. andfris, 

TheCbev'lferd'E/liwir'i 
' Under "Lieutenant \ 
"The Chevaliet de (rosy s w o u -

Ensign i 
The Sieur Mather Guidon Itil. 
5"he S i e u r s Vfion huaiter-
^fnasferTiftBndecl. ^ 
whfc Situs Kir'an second 

Quarccrnadcr killed. 

Abou? it CensdOrtnckiiKd 
am) wounded. 

, os the Gensdarms, cf JUr-
gulldy. 
The T-yfaitqcti»' dt Mmittfri 

Lieutenant Woiuaied. 
The Sieur Cordet Quar(e"rm. 

killed; 
6tie Brigadier wounded 

Regirnent of CdlicV. 
Thrtk Capfiin* \ 
Two Lieutenants / 
Tb,rcc U^dcr-LieutC-V» W«u, 

tenant* \ 
O he En-figh 3 

"i^me«oy Kutguridy. 
Two Captains killed. 
Five Capcains Wounded^ 
TWo Lieutenants killers. 
TwoLieuctnants woundeo", 

fencehs R^iMenr. 
"Eienteharit Colonclwonnded. 
One Capcain killed. 
Fivf wounded. 
t)ne Lreutenant killed. 
Six wounded. 
One Under-Licntenant kill. 
TWO Wounded. 

Riginimt dci Vaisscaux. 
iVlajor 
tive Captains 1 
Three Lieutenafits X wound. 
Five Under. Lieu- A 

tenants. J 

Of the Sueens GtnsHttmct 
Quartermaster killed. 

Chevata Ltgers if tht S)Utcn. 
T h e Captain T 

Lieucenanc V-woundcd. 
A Brigadier J 

Of the Dauphin. 
Tht Ltcuteiwnt- ""> 
The Quarcermasler S,W». 
And nCbevaux'lcgersJ 

Gcxsdarmes d'Anjou. 
Tbe Lieucenanc ~) 
tno Quartermasters S>wou. 
Two Brigadiers 1 

•Oenfdarmet if Monsieur, 
"lie Captains Laeu'- f 

tenant VkrlleaS 
Twelve Gens'arins j 

Of the Light Httrfli 
"ft* Sieut Sat ) 

Capcain wounded. 
Three Cornecs . 
The Chevalier dt Sufan,CSpli-

catTr,his Arm- taken off wicb 
a Cannon Bullet. 

_ dVlR'US.SP'E.iTSi. 
Sieur de Moncasr\ 

Capcain J> wounded. 
Two Cornets J 
"filladect's fir^witart ef Horse, 
Major wounded. 
Twcft.aptairrs- killed. 
One. Captain mortally wouni-

td 
One Lieutenant killedT. 
Two- woundecs. 
Two CornecskillcrK 

Of tbt Regiment tf Soorduu 
On^ Captain *} 
One1 Lieucenanc Vwoundect 
One Cornet. J 

t>Ri~4O0 0 NS. 
S-venCapuin. I W w D d r f 
Oqe Lleucenant \ ' 
Ofle Corncc killers'. 
Five Cornets wounded, 
quartermaster killed. 

siehtciiaBC Colo
nel ^wounded 

Three-CJotaini* J 
One Lieutenant killed, 
four Lieuce-7 

nancs J-wounded. 
Four Ensign? J 

Regiment bfPhirttr. 
TBtte CHspMWs wnundfd. 
One Lieutenant killed. 
Two Lien- * , 

tenants ^wounded. 
One Ensign "5 

Regiment of Creder. 
Major 7 
Four Captains, Swound. 
One Lieuceaanl J 

Regiment ef Stcuppli. 
OneCaprain Wounded. 
One lieutenant killed. 
One JCieuMMjlc wounded. 
One-U«dcr-Lieutenanc kill. 
OneUnderUien-O 

cenanc >wound 
ThreeBirlgrfW J 
Qf tie GcntsHtrmi cf -flnQ< 

Jers. 
Two Quarceifn, "Jf 
Onefirrgadier Js wound W, 
Two GenUartrics ) 

Advertisement. 

& If tri-i-f Perffcii bd desirous to fee the £x-
CellcnVCyilf.ctidn o!Original Italian Pictures of che'amicnc 
ttaliln teitA modern Masters, of che lace deceased Mr. RPMt" 
Picture-drawer, which the Heirs will ex ppse to Sale by the 
nay of publick Outcry, on toe 14 of May next, being Mon
day, ac three in the aicernoon, andto continue Mfttdajsisd, 
Thursdays successively, rill che whole be sold off. 
Ic will be ripened coview on Thxrfday ehe ioii>. bfMay, and; 

Mr. Berry, ehe Porter to Somtrpt-hous, will direct them ro ch* 
plate and persons concerned in cbe Sale. 

F O O T . 
Regiment of French (fuirds. 

ThtrS-eur de Pefvgt Capt air 
W< untied and prisoner. 

One Captain killed. 
TwpCaprains w o a n i J c ( , 
"Fo«r Lieutenants " u u u u * u . 
One Prisoner. 
TVo-Under-lieuce p 

nants >w»und, 
!6ne Ensign S 

Ofthe Regimtnt of Nayurrr. 
Six Captains wounded. 
Four Lieutenants killed. 
Six Lieutenants Wonnded. 
Two Under Lieutenants kill. 
Three tinder • Lieutctunti 

Bounded. 
Regiment Royal. 

Lieucenanc- Colonel che Sleui 
deWillecbait-c Wounded. 

TwaCapcains wounded. 
A Lieucenanc killed. 
Two Lieutenants wounded. 
One Under Lieucenanc killed. 
TwoUnder- Lieutenants won. 

Prisited by Tho. Newcomb intUSavoyi\6//-. 
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